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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESpLUTION # 5-15-96-D

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of India~s of Wisconsin is a federally recpgnized;Indian
government and 'a treaty tri~e recognized b,y the laws of the United 'Stat~s, and

WHEREAS th~Oneida G~neral Tr~balq~uncilis the9overning body of the Oneida
Tr1.be of Ind1.ans of W~scon41.nf. and ['"

WHEREAS the O?eida BUSine~SCo~itt ,e, hasb~en ~elle~ated the autho:r:i tyof Article. IV~
SectJ.on 1 of the OneJ.darJ.bal Const1t~tJ.on by the GneJ.da General TrJ.bal
Council, and. -

WHEREAS, the large,st concentr~tionlof paper mi~l$ in the ~orld exiS;~$in the Green
Bay/Fox R1ver Valley area qear the QIie1d~ Reservat10n, and

~REAS,

the Oneida Nation is co~ce~ed. w'ith tox'iqby-products p~oduced by the paper
making process, which ip tutn pose serious[threats to t];le land, water, air and
people of the reservation, land. -

WHEREAS, ~heOneida Nation isc.ta l ing~. the paper
lndustry and the genera publlC abou~ ahlo~J;ne and tOXlC free paper
making technolowiesfby h ldin~ the "c~e.an Paper Making Techniques F9r
The 21st Century'f conferEtncefc.1ll the S~rJ.ng of 1997., and '

the conference will.,itlclqde workshops and pres'entations by world classscience/technology, 
advoclacy and industry repres~ntatives specializing

.,

in chlorine-free paper m~king tec~niquesf and

WHEREAS

WHEREAS, 

thepneida Nation has se~ aside $501000 in t~e 1996 fiscal year budget
and employed a consultant to organize andpl~n this conference 1 and

Board,

to the
the Oneida Nation direct~ the Environmental
Communications and Grants Office staff to
organization and promotiri>n of the conference

Resource
avail themselves

WHEREAS



~~EF?RE BE IT RESOLVED, tha~ t! e One,idaNation of Wisconsin i.s committed to
executlng the "Clean Paper Maklng Technlques For The 21st Century" conference to
prevent the further degradation £ Mother Earth/ and to preserve Her resources
for the next seven generations. !

C ER T II F I CAT ION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary olE the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify
that the Oneida Business CommittEbe is compose? of 9 members of whom 5 members
constitute a quorum. 1 me~ers were presents at a meeting duly called,
noticed and held on the 15th daydf Ma~ , 19~6i that the foregoing resolution
was duly adopted at such meeting 'ya vote of£ members fori Q members against,
and Q members not vdtingr and t at said resolut'ion has not been rescinded or
amended in any way.

Barton, Tribal Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians OficWisconsin...
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